The importance of accurate methodology in ABPI calculation when assessing lower limb wounds.
Recent health economic publications have highlighted the cost of wound care and demonstrated the important role played by community and practice nurses in delivering care. Leg ulcers form a significant proportion of the wounds managed in the community. Data indicates that many patients are managed with no specific diagnosis or without calculation of the ankle brachial pressure index (ABPI), despite care guidelines emphasising the importance of a full assessment including Doppler ABPI calculation in patient management. This article highlights the important role Doppler ABPI plays in patient assessment and describes the methodology, focusing on the importance of correct application of the technique if reliable reproducible results are to be obtained. The rationale for obtaining blood pressure readings from both arms is discussed, and the possible error resulting from reliance on single upper limb blood pressure measurement for both manual and automated ABPI calculation is highlighted and its impact on ABPI calculation illustrated.